UPLAND GAME BIRD OCCURRENCE REPORT FORM

N. J. Div. of Fish and Wildlife
Upland Game and Furbearer Research Project
Nacote Creek Res. Sta., PO Box 418, Port Republic, NJ 08241
Fax: (609) 748-2051 Email: andrew.burnett@dep.nj.gov

REPORTED BY: NAME: ________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________
CITY: ___________________________________________
EVENING PHONE: _________________________________ ( )

1. Type of Game Bird Observed: (Please check one)
   o A. Bobwhite (Colinus virginianus)       o C. Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus)
   o B. Grouse (Bonasa umbellus)           o D. Woodcock (Scolopax minor)

2. Type of Observation: (Please check one)
   o A. Audio (call heard)                  o C. Mortality (hunting related)
   o B. Visual (bird seen)                  o D. Mortality (natural or non-hunting)

3. Number of birds encountered: Please enter number below (↓)
   A. Adult males (♂) _______________________________
   B. Adult females (♀) _____________________________
   C. Number of young ______________________________
   D. Number of unknown _____________________________

4. Location information: Please enter information below (↓)
   A. Specific Location: ___________________________
   B. Nearest Intersection: _________________________
   C. Township: _________________________________
   D. County: ___________________________________
   E. Latitude (if known): ________________________ N
   F. Longitude (if known): ______________________ W